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wood. Fuller stepped to the win

dow, Haywood waa making an effort to

shoot and Skinner wu retreating.

At this point tha State rested its case.

The defense says It will require three
days to examine witnesses for Haywood.

Perhaps another day will be coosuined.22 Caliber Cartridges
If yoa warn to oa 4 Ctlibet IUm Pto CiBttUfM tte short
Strongly and accurate!, buv tha OaatUA WlnchMM m.V.
hsvlng the bada-ma- rk UH od the bead. They coal but a
few centa mora, a boa than tha cheap, unreliable kind, and
they are dollara better.. WIncheeter .aa Caliber Cartridges
rafunashed loaded with afchar black or tmokeleaa powder, tha

latter bdna loaded With tha celehrted WfachMtcr Omm.
leaa Bullots, which; maka tham wry clean to handle. ? ; , .

"OIi SALE DY DEATEnB EViaiYWTTRtW

atra. Aaaa B. FUWty.

Skinner seeming to have Haywood by
coat lapel with right hand, and almost
immediately struck Haywood with left
hand, Haywood falling back. Skinner
aprang back about eight feet, with left

I hand to side In threatening altitude,took
'two or three steps towards Haywood, as

if to renew attack. Haywood fired first

shot, Skinner who wu near edge of side
walk staggered. Skinner wu some feet
in the street' when second tbot was
fired.

There was a long cross examination
of Scbmlis, I be prosecution uking ques-

tions tending to affect his character. Af-

fidavit aa to his character were given
by many Baltimore people.

"A Thinj of Beauty, etc"
The city carta began hauling brick up

on Griffith street and word wu flashed
from house to house even to the Orescent
thoroughfare, that the long promised
paving wu to begin.

There was much rejoicing and back
slapping u people raced around con
gratulating each other. Several of the
well-to-d- o denizens ordered granite curb
Ing for their aidewalks, by telegraph to
be shipped Instanter.

The worked progressed all day yester
day in the presence of an admiring popu
lace Many squares, diamonds and
other geometrical figures were described
with the brilliant red brick work, at In
tervals alocg the street. Night came on
and the work had to be suspended until
Monday, when no doubt It will be re-

sumed, and It is conjectured that the
Interstices will then be Uid with bricks
of other colors, perhaps white and blue,
making a moat beautiful mosaic pvi-men- t.

Death of Mrs. Gasklns. '

Mrs Jennette Gasklns, an aged and
highly respected lady of Craven connty
died at tha home of her son Mr A B Gas
klns, near Zorah, Saturday October 8,

1903, at the advanced age of 82 years.
Mrs Gasklns was the aunt of Mrs A J

Gaaklns, and the sister of Mrs Henry
Gasklns of this city. She also left two
sons who reside in the county- - The In-

terment was made In the family grave-

yard near Asklns, Sunday afternoon.
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New Bern Company Chartered.

Special to Journal, ' '
4,

Raliiq h, Oct 6V The State charter
the Eastern Arm and Pin Company, ' of
New Bern, capital one hundred thousand
dollars, D W Bailey and others stock
holder. To make cross arms, insulator
pins and all kinds of lumber.

RaleUto Votes Dispensary.
Special to Journal. SH .

Raleigh, Oct. S, The Dispensary
election was very quiet, bat interest in
tense. Prayer services by ladies were
held in all churches. The total registra-

tion was 1,711, the vote cast 1,160, of
which 677 waa for, and 483 against die
pensary. The dispensary goca into -e- ffect

January 1st 1004. , .

Fresh bbl. Corned Beef at 8c fb.,
Fresh bbl. Corned Mackerel, lust opened

J R Parker, Jr'a.

Police Court News.
Ernest Williams, drunk and disorderly

conduct, judgment suspended on pay
ment of costs, coat paid by work on the
streets.

Chntch Baker, Joe Slade and Joe
Scott were in' court for indulging in
words calculatd to provoke more atrenu

actions. The Mayor thought the
evidence in the cases strong enough' for

stiff fine, so he put a fine of five dollars
costs on each one. ,i i
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PROGRESS ON THE NEW ROAD.

Contracts Let For Timber For Filing: and

i 0 hec Details"1 Attended to. V.
Work on the Pamlico,, Oriental and

r .Western Railway Is being pushed rap-W- it

and each week ieea something ac-

complished toward the building of the
road. .;: , . . ,
, Tbaenglnoeri hare completed the sur
veys and the soundings In tha river pre
paratory to building the trestle.

A contract was closed with Charles E
Cook yesterday to fOrnish and drive
all pilings for the support of the tres
tle.

The rails from Sparrow Point, Md.,
are on the way and the cross ties ready
for delivery. '

We, the undersigned, believing Dr
8ETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM to be a re

- liable Remedy for Bowel Complaints
hereby guarantee twenty-fiv- e ci nt bot
tie to give satisfaction or niorif ) refund
ed. T. A. Henry. "- -. , at

- Nice lot of Fresh Egg. iO cents a
dozen today at J R Park i', Jr.

,;
The Tillman Trial. ;,

The trial of J II TiJlman at Lexington
S. C., Is In progress and lis developing a
great .deal of interest Tho evidence
produced by the prosecution makes the
case very damaging sg'tinst the defen. ous
dent.. There-- are over a hundred wlt--

nesaes and It Is probable the trial will a
last two weeks at least. ' and

To Cur

Sensational Evidence by Witness

' Seeing the Shooting.

Doctor! Explanation of Shot's Dl-- .

rectloa. State Beats Its Cue.
1 ' Defence Will Tako Three .

' " Days Eiamlalag
j

, Witnesses. All
; .Coaaselto -

Special to Journals , K , .. s,

i Balaign, CtoWrbttOr"oeTl:
dence for the State In the Haywood case

wu continued today. Dr AW Knox

who performed a 'special autopsy, said

the ballet entered Skinner's left side be-

tween the sixth and seventh ribs, went
through the longs and aorta, shattering

the seventh rib on the right side, '

Sensational evidenoe was given by

Representative Jones Fuller, of Durham

county, who said he was near a window

IntheYarborough House with a young

lady who was sitting in the window, and

who said two men were about to fight,

or there was a fight Fuller stepped to
the window and saw the first shot, Hay

wood standing near the south steps of

the post office, and Bklnnef two or three
steps in the street. He saw the second

shot, and Skinner made a movement

with his hands, made a circle and fell.

Skinner had quickened hie speed after

the first shot Hsy wood , stood on the

parapet at the post office, until Skinner

fell. The time was very short between

the shots, .r r ..
' The young lady said directly after the
shooting that Haywood and Skinner ap-

peared to be in a heated argument, Hay-

wood gesticulating and Skinner struck
him. ? Then It waa the young lady ex-

claimed "He Is going to shoot"; meaning

Haywood. Fuller then turned ' In time

to see the first shot. At . time of first

shot Skinner's back was towards Hay--

Cares Grip ;

In Two Days.

S4hJ&fr?1 BOKi 25C

v Steani Gondolas,

by the State In giving testimony In re--

butals. . - '
v

. All of the counsel, seven for Haywood

and five for the State will make argu-

ments. There will be nla;ht sessions

STAR V1THISSES.
- , ' a -

Glye Evidence lor Defense la the

Haywood Case. .

Testimony Showing That Skinner
and Haywood Had Alterca-

tion Before any Shooting

Took Place, Blows

Being Struck
by Skin-

ner.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Oct. 5. The defense In the

Haywood murder case today, Introduced

its star witnesses, Robt. M Simms, Wil-

lis Q BTiggs, Raleigh, Bernard Schmitz,

Baltimore.

Simms testified he saw Skinner stiike

Haywood, knock him partly over, then

sprang about five feet back. First shot

wu fired when Skinner was near curb,

Skinner then leaving with back towards

Haywood. Saw no movement of Skin-

ner's hands, did not see him attempt to

draw pistol. Thought Skinner about

fifteen feet from curb when second shot

was fired. Told Dr Skinner, father of

the dead man next day, about seeing

Skinner strike Haywood. Be first gave

statement to the public Monday after-

noon.

Brlggs evidence was that after first

shot he looked around, saw Skinner

leaving the side walk. Skinner's only

movement between shots was turning of

head as he stepped off the sidewalk. Did

not observe movement of Skinner's hand

then. After flash of Haywood's Becond

snot he Tooted" at Sktaner who- - waago-in- g

at quick walk with hand pressed to

back.- Haywood lowered his pistol qs

Skinner fell forward.
- Schmitz swore Skinner and Haywood

Grand Military Band,
1

Mrs. E. L. Brown, 829 Elliott street
Memphis, Tennn writes t -

"I suffered for several years with head
acha brought on by nervona prostrations
I wu also afflicted with Insomnia. I
would get up in the morning more weary
than when I retired and f used to dread
the approach of night. Peruna oame
into my home u a welcome gueat, and
within three short months X wu Ilka
another woman. I have now enjoyed
perfect health for over a year, and those
who have suffered u I did will know
how happy I am." Mrs. E. L. Brows, j

Mrs. Esther M. Milner, De Graff, Ohio,
writes i -- .,.' fa..:. i v

" I wu a terrible sufferer from female
weakness and had the headache contin-
uously. I wu not able to do my house
work for myself and husband.' I wrote
you and described my condition as near
u possible. You recommended Peruna.
I took four bottles and wu completely
cured. I think Peruna a wonderful med
icine." Mrs. Esther M. Milner. . ;i 4

Congressman Thad. K. Mahon, of
Chamberaburg, Pa., writes s ..'Vej

" take pleasure In commendingyour
Peruna aa a tubstaotlal tonic and m
good catarrh remedy." T. M. Mahon.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna.
write at once to Sr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleued to give you his valuable aoV
vice gratis. :.'..''4'.'--

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
vuuo. ,

Clothing

" We are - constantly'-- ' receiving wintor
clothing In w styles at reasona-

ble prices. Come In and lot us show
you.

E. W.ARMSTRONG.

Order Preserved,
No Gambling.

She Suffered for Years and
Felt Her Case Was Hop-

elessCured by
Peruna.

WjrBS. AXXA B. FLEHABTT, recent
IV Superintendent of the W. C. T. TJ.
headquarters, at Galeaburg, HL, waa for
tan years one of the leading women there.
Bar husband, when living, wu first
nesuent of the Nebraska, Wesley an
university, at Lincoln, neb.
in a letter written from 401 Sixty--

seventh street, W-- Chicago. Ill-- Mrs.
Flaherty saya the following In regard to
feruaai - ,. t t
" "Having lived a very aotrva life u wife
ana working partner of a bnay minister,
toy health failed me a few years ago. I
loet my husband about the same time,
and gradually X seemed to lose health
and spirit. My daughter la a confirmed
Invalid, and we both felt great need of
an lnvigorator.

One of my neighbor mdvlted me
to try rerun. A bottle waa Immediate-
ly tecured mod a great changm took
place la my daughter 'a ma well ma In
my own health. Our appetite Im-
proved very greatly, tha Clgettlon
teemed much helped, mad reattul aleep
soon Improved us, ao that wo teemed
like new women. -

"I would not be without Peruna for
ten times Ita coat" Mr. Anna B.
Fleharty.

What used to be called female diseases
by the medical profession la now called
pelvio catarrh. It hu been found by
experience that catarrhal diseases of the
pelvio organs are the cause of moat oases
Of female disease.

Dr. Hartman wu among the first of
America's great physicians to make this
discovery. For forty years be hu been
treating diseases peculiar to women, and
long ago he reached the conclusion that
a woman entirely free from catarrhal
affection of these organs would not be
subject to female disease. Ee therefore
began using Peruna tor these cues and
found It so admirably adapted to their
permanent cure that Peruna his now
become the moat famous remedy for
female diseases ever known. Every
where the women are using It and prais-
ing It Peruna Is not a palliative sim-
ply; It cures by removing the Cause of
female disease. ' -

Dr. Hartman hu probably cured more
women of female ailments than any
other living physloian. He makes these
cores simply by using and recommend-
ing Peruna.

For Bent or Lease.
A good farm near Riverdale (on Neuse

River) known as "Old Fisher place"
good buildings for reasonable term.;

Apply to WM. SULTAN,
196 Middle St.

Perfect

Spectacle.

a Cold in One Day
Sovsa Jcfl !)0xe9 ad b 13 monthaT .

', TMs SaBStlire,

TO BE HELD ON THE STREETS OF NEW BERN, N. C,
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; s:.. benefit, ofjfIre departwemt and

J&jd mission
knights of pythias.

6 Sensational Free Attractions, 1000 Electric Lights,
New Features Daily,

10 Up'to-dat- e Shows, J

Ferris Wheel, Big Parade. -

1
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PYROTECHNICAL MASTERPIECE

i t'totH&mp r-- c n- - O

Ys3 fuptioneiee 10 y t

Arid rthe Destruction of St. Pierre in nartinlque.

Sublime, Soul btirnng,Depicting the Host .

Appalling Disaster Realistic,

ScenicKnown 'to- - i.JanA

n d

s
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the Dates October 12 to 17, 1903
AND COME 1

Tviro Productions on , Wednesday arid
-- . b 1 iday N lghts at . 9 O Clock
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